
V ('n iC 1 rt'u l tKo m :R"iinil vnlunldn j bc thelc3 impTessed with th2sson try of cue. of tVni, ma.U'1 iiwioant iflv-'eiiiiou- u
soziA Ilfe-th- at xT nt snaper. , Prcvi. wisl v toJlnotJierwai .ting I --Ar.an l7-th- e tinnc

of ISIajf! r Griffin, dh i this city, on "TVd

emperance.: Sorrt

his period--- all articles' of intellTirtce !i vj !;
circuutad m rn'amiscnpt; ..nd all polit'c-- rema-k- s

which the government I.r.vl found itself intereste. '
;n aldres3iog to the pf dple. hv UiucuXro-i- x the
"press.!!? the shape of pnmphl'its,;of which rr.iy
had been "coniposetl during the aiTmini-stratio-n ,f
Hurleigh, either by hmselff of im nediately .tni-d- er

his'djrectioni.- - Unf the"ptcdr cori'veni?nce
at, such a juncture of uniting these two oSjccis
in a periodical. puhliiationJecpming bhv-r-iu- s to
the Minwtry,""."there'appeared..some tirr. m '
month of o33f-- the: hVt nimKer-- of tuc
English yJllerturyt a paper resemblfng the present
Ifondon Gazette', hich ji-i!- t havr co ne
most daily, since " u 50, "te titrJiest speciir.eVi t.f '.

the w'orlc.5iov ..uinr v.te'lTt i'v 1 f i!ie.
same 3'e-?r.-

-' l fits intereitMi rel :t 1 :i jk
in the Widish Muicit n.' ' .

In ttds City, bp Vedjielayi?Jd!it lis, hv
!ev. T)r, Ifreemaii.i Mw wlohb' .Was! iin .lr'
Kinston,

(f
fienoirtntlntyi to 5Ijss 3tj."y .A.

.e4.restdaiigfrter.of the late'Soiithey"; IJo-- ; .

la Fnyetreville icfl'vi evenings agj, b v t?iS
Uev, M'r. r , Dillon 'Jordan; ) r. flsq. At
tofney at f;iw, to;.ii;V?ii tl'.XHcRac i.

ly in J.ismtan1 county.Mr, Sa .. vP.'fht
to Miss Marsfaret CJiase.'also," ifr". Uriah JIora:i
t M'sVa-UmmMun- n"';'-a'so,- ' Jilri.'Chipin-- ' S:d-ton- st

ill to Miss Kiabeth' N wb'ild-- f also, !dr.
v

Isaac ; Gregory to Miss Susan I tarns. .'
- In Davidson cieny.s theali "ultinYo, ' Me-- '.--

shack Fiiikston, JUq. of Ho wan cotih-y- , to Miss
Iargaret Roberts. ' ,' - ' ;yy ,'- -

In Mont county, on the "4th inst. 31:'.
liark Jones to Miss asTcy-Nee- L 7 ; .

' "f V " : 1
,

' - y - '
. , . .T

. Commvwattea.On .ihe-2- d ii!t.-I- n Grinvlife
county; : in .tlie 35th year ofher.ujjre after a li'i-;eri- pg

illness of several years, Krs.' Lucy Taylor, --

i -

v isfof Canseslcfciflel at December T?rrrt
' of the Sunreme-Courf- D;U26.M

'
: ' W'vi .'l H 1

. 0 ;:

j WlIHatn Wis and, othersl Hugh 'Torrance
tV ami James KeTrrAdmrstfrpm Iredell; In Equity.
'4 pcree according; to the Report of the jplerknd

tastelf of Irede'tU except xstothe Interest pHtlicf
) hire nd: prints of TteiTToes, woicn quesuqn isxe- -

' served fer&rthreonsidratjoh.
'cU L.' AVilfams fe M icajah. R'cks others,

4 from Nash;4 ' In Equity. Bill dismissed wlthtrnt

V - tMCTiah t?VS r Executors apl?T,fGfriff es - of
r

, Tloland lVill'raras from Nah. ) . Tn Kquitv. ' Inter- -
l,'Cutqry oruer ot xn uouix peiow reversed. Jie?
feTred to the Master o take an 4 aounfj; y":

'XAVUllam Bryan and others i. theExecutors ami
A Trustees oJMoes Griffin, from Johnston: Iw

Fquitv. X J&rria nrfrisar&v r -

- Wniinm (CrooTrVftxeCiitor of Bryaa Whitfield,
.Herring' & wife,Vand others, legatees,

fromXeoouv tnEquit Ordf-- r of reference
the. Clerk of this Court, to the

Commissioner .chosen by t lie parties., i - -

XTtoh
j staHfrdmilMlito

, .Irfiy Swe. the heirs and devisees ot jsa-thaii'Vo- rd,

cfrcx'd. from Lincoln. The irtertocu- -
ttorv order ot tn w i;ourt pm r nr parr .onoi ine
lancls res rv' d. and the cause remandetl to "the
Superior Court of Lincoln with Instructions! to I

-- .rnake patitiortfflrt '"S T'' i 7- - - :r 1
; , Fanri Simmsund Sam!. Allen . tJres.wen Key

; $nd Others; froni Uockitfg-liam- . In Equity. De-.vlbr- ee

8ocorlin.to Itenpft." ':
x

"
i ;t;Joserih lOavidson, Treasurer of Public Build-jng- s

ri; Cedrpe4 Robtnsopi appt , from Iredell.- -
'Judgmentot reTersed, and

' 'new flrrontedrtl-"'1'-.'.- ?' V''ir'-- '

'; ' WilKani Drew JAtdrnev Ceneral and others v
Tlieohhilus Hunter from VVakei lln Equity.vIn- -

Sarah Green v. AVilKam Croom. GtmrdiaTu and
; vuliam Kranton, from1 reene. in rcqUity. Jtce-njan- df

d to the CourtbeloV, f with leave to take
) ifarthfr-testjmonyX:- i y'ry: v.--'

ElumM. Jbnson2.Chafles Carson, npnellrtftt;
f:fiom Bu5combe- - j --Judgment of the Superior

j Governor to tlie: use of County Trustee r.
J "VViinain lUrr and others, from "Stokes. Judgment
i' of the Superior :Conrt;affimed.:ri-:vArr-:-- "

? estate BankofNbrthCarolina v. Henrv-TIunteif- s

f 3Ki0ciitors and oth ersj) appts from E1 e
I J iidffment of the Superior Court affirmed,

T,Poe on de misf of 1 Taylor and othe'rs t?. Mary
i r Saunders appAivjm pnslowi" Judgment ot the

Superior Coiiitaffirmffd.Q;
John MofoTVcad r. Eustace Hunt and others

:u same tvsame frbi HockinjErham In Equity.
J njur.e'ioi made rprpefual aiul contact set aside

- vnoni,rfPmwf'convey'n? Lot; in
.dispueye'ec. of. conveni-fthcet- o --be approved

hy jiliemaster :6f thiCorrt: - r c
Iof ill hjrf Hugh es Eustace Hunt and others,

: ,aro'tlokmg dis-
solved and.hi9dfsniissd with costs. -: ; - ;

! Thomas Alston' rv Steph- - -- v Out erbridge, from
' Franklin ..T:Equity. lnJunction rnide perpefu

al. upon theoU'plainants feconveying to the de-,'- f(

nda'niS trusted whatever interest he may have
derived under the deed from Fehner to him, and

' rre nde ring posseabicnT ;r i " ;
1

JonathanStephe.ns r.'Lahan .Tones, from Cum-
berland. J liHghwErit of thej Superior' Court af--

J bah 'AleVander t?. John B. Hutchinson, from
Ireile IV Judgment of the Superior Court revers-ecJ;sn- d

new tiMl'granfejl; ; , "".'...v-j.V-

jAlinKUtHviell : ;5tartin Elliott, appt. , from
I Butherfonk Judgment aCrmed. . v.

1 Branch ofl I'ete'r Sorter,' Ex'or. of Ca'.
, ,Utv MHo, ii win ; ,1, eiiv, jivv. v

Itirrtake an account, and report' to
:tUe 'iiexVfcrrfvV : V

' Jobn Nesbjtt r--, IrughMontgomery'k Ex'rs
from Bowan. In Equity. 'Inferred to the Clerk
to take an account of the consideration money,
with Jntc-res!u-p totlie present tinie-deductin- g

the Xvar inferos'.' y:)Vr,'''KX--- '
'

';:
JomtKkh'Cheshire iJ George 'Bboe and others,

from BowanA 'In Equity. Bill dismissed, "v ith-cr.sts-
,'

except- - as lo the cots who
..p;iys ber. own. : - vV- -r ''J ' '::'y ,r '".

v John Hick 9.' Allen i Stole ei and others, apnts.
from Montgpm ery. ; : Jud men t ? of the S u p e ri ot
Court reversed and new triargranted. . .

- Ambrose Nelson t.'Bird Evans, from Rdcking-ha- m.

' Judgment of the Superior Court affirmed.
;i Jphn.BEarle t WillramNpicksoni and C. Mc-l"iowe- lL

admfs.fappts. from Burke. Judgment
I fjihe-Superi-

i prnnted.V V Tj Vl A' ''
v

'

" John Farrar r. jfm-u- aiswoji, tirom inamam.
Judgment pf the Superior (Court; reversed, and
uew. trial granted.!- -

" V l ? --
y

I -- ,

- VVhUip Stimlivantl. --William Stnrdivant, from
iiralifa.; n4'q'"ly Inferred (to the Clerk to
Itake an ccount :'i;-'.- r. "
: Arclubald Fagan v. Arthur Newsom, from Da-

vidson Judgment of the Superior Court reers-t- d

and new trial granted. -

"

;

lJ William loresay and wife W David Buntinsr,
I Ren. from Sampson. ' Judgment of the Superior

K - Sarah" B.? Carl er v .Solomon. Graves, appt. from
Caswell. Appdsmed-- -

John Shambmrger, ip pt p.' Alexander Kenite.
dy, admr. from Moore. Judgment of the Supe-Vio- r

Coint affirmed Ru'e to set aside the nonsuit
jjiscfiargjed ' AV'iS j'.
i Margarel McDonald v., Kenneth Murchison,
from lbore. Itule to set aside nonsuit made abr
'sohUeA'":,': ' ": ",; ;

":

j Redmort.Crumpler'and others, appts. v.- The
Cov'ernor to theuse of the State, from Wake.
Judgment of the Sup-rii- r Court rerversed, j
i lienry. vuiiaais vjuwijci appj. limn
Rowan. Judgment 01 me aupenor uourt ar-- I

John ly. F. Kirk, and others v. : O. Watts,
ex'rAnd VJosiah Turner, ; &c. from . Orange. n
Equity! 7.11:11 dismissed without costs-ec- h par-
ty pay ing-ihei- r own costg;:-- c .. v.

Josiah Turner and 'I nomas i V atts v. Cape

) I infi-e- . lri Eouit Ordered that his cause be
remanded to the Court belGv-- n; having been, re-niov- ed

to this Court prematurely, - ; ;

, PasqaalJ?. Asne y. Cape Fear Navigation Com-
pany from Orange.-.- 1 n Equity. ; Sam e Order.

Child and Clancy" v. Cape Fear Navigation Coin- -
pany, from Orange", j In Equity.4 Same Order, .

j Josiah 1 urner ami. Uhilds, ,exr. ' from Or
ange. J udgment ot the b uperior Court re ver-
se d, add new' trial granted.
! Cumberland.
InjEquity"' Decree of Sale.. : v.

"
. ,;

m
X Dempsev Taylor c. Ham and Zealous Tavlor;

- 'I,. -- ibr.cJ'n r:.iT
PeaVf: an of.' Rowan Count v together ?wi thi

jy tuiiau uicu ; uj in
- t'l ..'

6ifVV e stated in i UiifrSpaperi a fewweeks
srnce tfcaif the "seat of 'a'MfiJBUlupsiriiljfi

arvulrnbstnani
f his' being "Deacon :inthe Methodist

Church,! lAnbther elcctibhiitrsjsiqce been
held,and he freeholders of j hisjcounty
(Matthews) have again returned "htm. A
delicateiquestion how arises,4 biit if hewas
consti to tibna) I v ineligible in the first place,
his re-electi- on does not certainly obviate
the dilBculty.. .

- 9 ... - - r-- J-- j

- A public Dinner was given to Messrs. I

r.ioyd and Criles at Krchmond on 'tUestlay-last-

by the Members of the Legislature,
as a manifestation of their jngh resjiect

tor tne unilorm ami aole support given to
the political principles of Virginia, and for
the diifitei ested manliness of their public
course.

- Mr. Giles's Resolutions. --The Report
of the Select Committee, " unon certain

.... I

points of fundamental law, and certaim dif
fering claims of jurisdiction between "Vir
ginia and..-- ' the Government of the United
Slates, drawn up by Mr. Gilee concludes
as follows : ' 1

.

!
'. r

rl? The General Assembly of Virginia, actuated
as it always has been, by the most sincere dispo-
sition fortbe preservation of the" Union of these
States believlng that the Union can only be pre-
served by keepuighe General and State Gov;Vn-ment- s

within their respective spheres of actiob,
as marked out by the Constitution of the United
States being also sincerely desirous that the Ge-
neral Government should be protected in the full
and free, exercise of all the specified powers
granted to it by the Constitution of the United
States and being at the same.time, deeply im-

pressed with a sense of--its own duty, to preserve
unimpaired jail the rights of the People and Go-
vernment of .this State conferred upon it by the
Constitution of the State and of the United States',
findsitself reluctantly constrained to enterits most
solemn protest against the usurpations of the Ge-
neral Government therefore
" Resolved That this General Assembly, in be-

half of the People and Government of this State,
does, hereby, most solemnly, protest against the
claim or exercise of any power whatever, on the
part of the General Government, to make inter-
nal improvements within the limits andjurisdic
tion of the'States, and particularly within the li--

Lmits of die State Of Virginia --and also against the
claim or exercise of any power whatever, assert-
ing or involving a jurisdiction over any part of the
tenitory Avithin the limits, of this Ste t except
over the objects and in the mode specified in tlie.
Constitution of the United Stntes. ' '

Resolved, In like manner, that this Lcc-islatur- e

does, hereby, most solemnly protest against any
claim or exercise of power whatever, 01 'the part
of the general government, wh"ch serves to draw
money fro.n the inhabitants of the United'' States,
and to disburse it for any object whatever, ex:
cept for carrying into effect the grants of power
to the General Government, contained in the
Constitution of the S'ates. 1 j.

Resolved; In like manner, that this'General As-
sembly does most solemnly protest sigainst the
claim or exercise of any power- - whatever, on the
part of the General Government, to protect do
rhestic manufactures, the protection of manufac-- i

tures not being amongst the grants of power to
that Government specified in the Constitution of

jjhe United States--an- d also against the operations
or tne act ot uongress, passed May 22d lb4, en-- i

titled, "an act Jo amend the several acts impos-
ing duties on imports" generally icalled'the Ta-
riff law, which vary the distributions of the pro
ceeds of the labor of the community, ih such a
nmnrier, as to transfer property from one portion
of the Union to another, anil to take private pro-pertyTr-

the owiler for the. benefit of affotlier
person, rrot rendering public service as uncon-
stitutional,' unwise,' unjust, unequal and oppres- -
sive.

Marrjuis Hastings recently died On board
the frigate which was conveyingiiim to Na-
ples, for change of air. At the time of his
deaths he vvas Governor of Malta, having
formerly been Governor General'of India.
This nobleman will be better known on
cis-atlan- tic shores, as Loft! Rawdon, (after-
wards, Earl Moira) who performed

a part in the outhern campaigns.
In a letter found among his papers, I his
Lordship made the remarkable request that
' on his depease, his right hand might be

cut .oni and preserved until the death of
the Marchioness, when it was to be inter-
red in the same coffin with her Ladyship !"
In pursuance of hts direction, tire hand was
amputated. 1

Petersburg has .again suffered -- by Firel
A few minutes past 1 1 o'clock, on Monday
night. last, its citizens were' summoned by
the. appalling cry, to one of the most com-pac- .t

parts of the towru it being the inter-
section of Bank with Syea more Street.
The flames werjj discovered in the second
story of the brick building at the southwest
corner, the lower part of one tenement of
which was occupied by Messrs. lieers,"
Booth'& St; John, as an Exchange Office
the lower part of the other tenement by

-

M r. "William Clark, junior, - (the owner
of the property,) as a G rocery --and : i the
tipper rooms over both by Messrs. Nelson
and Minge,-as'- a deposit for country pro-

duce, etc. . In cojisequehce of; the energy
displayed, by the fire companies, nb other
house vwas burnt. "(The' Intelirgencer savsi

Of those whooccupied the rCoraer- - Building
destroyed, Messrs. Beers, Booth ;&i'Str John;
wereenabled to save, we may say everything
Messrs' Nelsou ,&Jklinge, weregret to state;
are considerable losers, asHbeyf bad in store- - be-
sides' other articles "u pwards of" an hundred
bales of Cotton, none of hicb waa; reUed.-- -
Mr Clark's stock: of : goods was nearly all burnt f
but his building was insured How the fire ori--
ibated : Ur not Jchbwri-ye- t, 'while jourVcitizens"

congratulate one --another, that the extent of; da-- ;

of watchfulness and rudence, ever most forcibly
taubt by .'experience;'-- ' ' -- v -y ;

.
--

'

"parceVTof people in ;JiIassacho$etts,
la tely r 'p e.J:i t $o 0j5d:--"-dife- Ltegt si a ture uftHat
3tate,-- s lot :an ;jactV)DfHWC'6rporaHb

S'1?!0 School tftfp?bh'ahe5lejxsive
pla'h'.witb Vpower to sbe arrtl be .sued,) to
have a common seal, &c. Thq TL eg ts lat u re
passed the; bill, but Goyerno Lincoln Very;
properly refused to give' liis assent to so
absurd ,a lawv' II eaythei-- e is noj neces--?

sity for such asociety to; be incorporated,'
antr, 11,1c were 1 a o.e gran iu-- . every-pe.- i iv
parish school ' would be entitled to a sitrii.--

lar; legislative boon, -- He alsos,objee.eH to
the bill, on the grountl,' that the treat ;ng
I a rge corporal e property and placi it be-- ;
ybnd individual control, is very; injurious
to the common wel.oT,theta!eVf.?'t ,

Steam-'fioats.Th- e Cincinnati paper of
February yth, enumerrftes one hundred ana
thirty Jive-- steam-bo- a ts plying, upnn the1

Western waters. , I he4onnage of these is
21, 5T)0 1000 tons of which, are einployed
from Mobile; the residue- - between New- -
Orleans and the ports above; v 5

Diere is a lad r at Rockiwav, Tonz Is
land, who was mart ied at the age of fifteen
years she is n ow S 7 yea rs old , & has bad

? J I 1 - mm

10 line cniiuren ; 14 of them are now iiv-in- g,

ind the eldest child j,s but 16 years and
5 days younger than its mother.-- . Noah. -

f
"

'f
' Philadelphia, Pel). 16.

Harris v. JaftCQ. This case, which has
excited a remat kableidegree of attention'
in this city, is at length at an end. Judge
IIiKiston delivered his charge (us wre aiiti- -
cipateil) on Wednetlay inoroing. He oc-
cupied an hour ami 10 ir.inute.s, and in'that
comparatively brief space, extracted and
give out the substance of Si ho Jrs close,
discussion ail the important lac's iuilhe
cause, and (he remarks & decisions which
those facts and points callec fir. The Jury
then! went but,.- - and returned yesterday
morning with a verdict fur 'the pluintitY of
iuu uouars. ,

We have heard it said, that the costs of
the parties to this cause 'may; he' safelv es-
timated atforty thousand dollars I PaL

Yesterday we received a letter from' Capt.
John VVynn, of this pRflce; dated Edgefield,
fe. U. Feb. H,v announcing the death of
IVm. fFijiin. VAv..' of Sussex, countv, in
this Stated who departed this "life at the
former place, on ihe. day preceding. -- FeuvJ
meti had 'a more numerous acquaintance
than the late.Wm. Wynn ; and riume-- .
rous as It was, wherever he was known,
he- - was most cordially and 4 sincerely e-
steemed.. Rep. " '

A sprinu accident happened on the
nmrh i n g o f "Fri d ay I as t, nea r K I k t on, tothe
Mail St:ig jroing from Baltimore onivrds
to Phiblileljiliia. WhHe attempting toross
the lig Eik creek, a little beyond Elkton,
thestage a;id horses were swept down the
cUYrent, the "hard and driver driven from
their Seats, a; tid miraculously saved, but the-iorse- i

stage anil carried down for half a
mile. The horses were al! drowned, and
the stage broken tt piece. ' Kvery exer- -

ue that cob Id be, by a number
ot the eiti2f.e;ts, as soon as informed ot the
accident, to recover the mails, but without
eftVct, until 10 oclock in the day, when
they were all taken from the stage by great
exertion avid much risk.. The mails were
much injured, but the Postmaster at
ton was using every possible means to pre-
serve them from further .injury. The loss
of Messrs. Stockton and Stokes is serious,
being one of the finest teams 011 1 he mad.

Nat. Int.

Old Spirit. On removing the bricks from
the chimney ot a building ciectedv47 years
ago in this town a bottle of Jamnica was
found, left by one of the workmen. The-qualit- y

is said to be excellent, having been
well stopped. There is' now some Jamai-
ca spirit brought into Portsmouth during
the Revolution, in a prize, which has 'not
been unstopped. :

; Portsmouth (N.-H.- Mv.

'An incident is recorded in tlie life of the
Rev. Gordon Hall, the lamented Missiona-
ry at Bombay, which reflects much credit
on his character and evinces a constancy
to his j3urpose which the things of this world
could not shake." lie had acquired so tho-
rough a knovvh'dge of the language of Bom-
bay, that he could write anil converse in it '

with perfect ease. The English East India
Company knowing this, offered hi tn a sala-
ry of 10,000 if he vyouid relinquish his call-
ing and aidthem in writing ami making,
contiact with the natives. On his per-
emptory refusal, they offered him ; 50 dol-
lars per week if he would afford occasion.
assistance two hours in a day. This offer
he also rejected, saying, no money could
tempt him to relinquish the work he was
sent to perform ; and he lived and died a
faithful missionary of the Cross. '

A laundress, who was employed in the
family ofone of our former Governors, said"
to himjwith a sigh, " only' think,5 your ex- -,

cellency, bow Httlevmohey"would make me
happy. 4 How little, madam r',says'the
Governor. O,: dear sir, fifty - dollars"
would make me, perfectly "happy.". If
that b all youshall have it and itmnedi- -
ately presented it to her. She ; looked at
it with jpy and thanklulness ; but before
the Governor was out of heanng, exciaiiu-edr- I

wish'i had a hundred." - : r t'i

Atkin. in her MenSoir.of ; the Court
of Qu ceti El izabeth, fgives the foil owing
account of .the introduction of newspapers j

into England ' - r '
1 '7 ;

The intense interest in public events excited
in every class by the" threatened invasion of Spain,
in 1588, gave rise to Ae introduction ra this conn--

onvconuttion he.would drink the whole ;at

ann soon alter. eii, into a proionnu 4 V

. from, whiclt he never awokei fB$ypf j

iWeva:rp gl ad ; to' Jearri: tha the Sewberr
P 1 a je vy iiif ut uiuit9 pci 1 oj in mc juuuicj
rprtithisplace

instead ot three tuhI; as theTStage will
fea vei - thtV.ci t;v .:in Vr'Iesday- - and "Friday.

mrninsat'4 b'clbckv t;wi
earfy oiir .8ernTr-:epktvcgistefirtoit8ub--

convenient June of departure since the
v- -; 1 -

cotnmencenent of . the present year, it has
not .done hitheTla. A stase will leave
Newbern Tr Raleigh, at- - the same time,
that the stage departs hence for Newbern.

riavinjc finished, in this day's paper, the
publication of such documents growing but
of irivestigatfon of the Vice-President- 's

conduct, vhilst Secretary of War, as we
conceive necessary to a full.understand i ng
of the wlvde matter, we avail ourselves of
the first opportunity, to publish the law
passed at he recent session of the
latore. to prevent the. migration of free ne
groes iti to tht,s State. It is certainly the
mbStl important ' measure which "received
legislative sanction, and if duly enforced,
win.

...
serve
M to relieve us of a nortion of dod- -

ulatibn, bj; no means desirable. This sub-- j
ec t has bee'n. agita ted for several years, and

the large majority in irs favor at the last
session, may be attributed, we believe, to
the; speech of 'M r. M 'Lane of Delaware.
delivered in the House of Hepresjentattves,
December 12, 1820, on the ad mission of
Missouri into the Union.

X

The birth-da-y of .Washington, has been
celebrated generally throughout t le Union,
with the usual demonstrations of respect. ,

i Mr. Cocke lias declined a re-electi- on to
Congress, from Tennessee, and' we learn
that Pri or Lea, Eq. is a candidate to suc-ceedni- m.

v

Several complimentary dinners have been
Vvenin Alabama and Tennessee, to Col.

John Williams, Charee des Aftains to Gua- -

tetnala, since his return.
, .

--77.- .

.'

Til m f

JtMrge iscej- - A gentleman in Orange
County onj tne waters of Cain Creek, late
ly kiljed a Beef,, which weighed upwards
of 0p pounds to the'ejuarter, and yielded
55 lbs. of Tall uw. It was wortbto him g60.

Mijor Vndeventer; has been removed
from the ofiice of Chief Clerk'iin the De-p- a

r t m e rit of Wa r, in cbhserju en c e 6 f d i s --

Closures 'made before the Calhoun Coin-biitteei,"a- nd

Alajor Chs. J. Nourse has been
substituteitio his steatl. 1. .

Methodist Cmifererice. The Virginia
Annual Conference, commenced its Ses
sion at Petersburg on the 15th' and ended
on the 22d ult. ' liishops M'K.eridree, Sotder
and Roberts,, and. upwards of seventy trav-.eliing- -f

"Preachers altendeu. .On the last
day of Conference, the following appoirit- -

mentswere made :

JAMES nrVElt DISTRICT.
; Lewis Skid5oe, Presiding Elder.

Shockcc Hill, Uichmond," G. W.. Chariton.
Old Town,- Uichmond, Wm. IIammett.
VVil'iamsburg, William M'Clun
Gloucester, Rufus Ledbetter.
Hanover, Uobei t Wilkersou, Peyton.
Culpep;er, O.'B. SykesH Speck.
Columbia, Jesse Lee, John Watson. '
CharlottesviileJ Moses Brock; Richard D. Heii-- ,

4 wether. .: t

erst, William Starr. "

. MEHEUIiLV DISTRICT.
II. G. jl.EioH, Presiding , Elder..

Lynchburg, Dp tor Leach;
Petersburg, William A: Smith. ;

(

Bedford, Joshua Lee, John A. Miller, John Early.
Buckingham, Jas. Head, T. R. Brume.: , '
Greensyille, Win. Lee, R. Miner. --

Meckleiiburg, P. Anderson, J. Smith.
Brunswick, James M'Aden.
Amelia G. W. Nolly.
Chesterfield, S . p. Tompkins, C. P. Mowman.

NEUSE DISTRICT. ;

Thovas How xni. Presiding Elder.
Newbern, T. Crowder.
Raleigh B. T. Blake.
Raleigh: Circuit, G. W. Harper. t
Trent, iWilliam Jones, John Carson.
Topsail; Inlet, Sam'l HarreU. - y
Beaufort and Straits,'" E-- Atkinson.
Dlack River, William, B. Moss.
Haw River, Benton Field, Thos. Barnum
Tar River, J, W. Bell. j . v

YADKIN DISTRICT.
PJ Dacj, I'resithng Elder.

Granville, James Dunahay.r
Franklin, Henry Alley.

"

Yadkin G. Stephens. , y- -

SalisBurv, Jv C.Ballew, Wm.vAbington.
Guildford, Pv. Wiley, l Mann. - , .
Banister, . - Evans. . , 3
" NORFOLK DISTRICT.

fc H. Hooares, Presiding Elder. . '

Norfolk;', J osepli Carson. - K y;yy: 7?r , 21
Portsmouth, ; Daniel Hall, f & ;y- ' '

.v-'C-

j'rincess Ann, John Panabaker, B. Edge.
Suss s, ! J , CurW, V ilsoii HarcwU' ;

:

MnrfreesboroughJ W. J. Walter - ? n ' f '

I Gates,' James Die Isaac Soulev '. . .. ;yf U::yy

Stittolkknd Surrjy, J" MorrisofT B. Deveny. ?
Cam.den, Thomson Garrard.; ; - '

.

' .
Edeuton and Elizabeth, A HarrolK ' "'." ' v

ROAVoKE.DiSTklCT.:
y'4y-.- 1 Geo uqb Ai. Bain-- , PresiiUng Elder.
;Roanpk Ci Hooks, VWm. M. SchbolfieJdtv ,

f Washington Jd lIy mouth,' Johu Ktrr.? h
Albemarle Sbund t); RbbertsA C

j "l- - T' UUIIW dUUVJ '."J

BanksJskndUP.

consort ot.capt. John 4Tay lor of that countv.- -
The de-it- h of tfus tTulv amiable womin, to hnr
bereaved husbiiad and fbnily, i irreparable -- b v
her friends, her rreighbors and all who
her, her name will evcr be he'ld in the tenderppt
remenifMnce. Mrsl-Taylo- r personal secern- -'
pVidiments rete extraordumry: Her inteh'ietit
conversation, the mild amenity of her- - manners,
added to the c indul inenuutx.sbess jofher di.spo--

never failed to win. the hearts of all who
approached her. , There 'vas ho d it v, no oface
enjoined bv the various relations or wife, parent,
mjstresi,. friend iwjiJch sfie did. not dischar.6
with fidelitv aiul a. becominer cheerfulness., evbr
:hkr .cteristic of-virtu- e, conscious of its best - re- -
warn the complacency arfslnr t rom the perfor-
mance of dm v. She Was a ibeefc a. id ;a devout
follower of Christ, - nerigio-t- ; pure, unafTecteti:-reh'g-ion- ,

mingled in all her-act!oi- i? and over n'l.t;er .relations in life. "seaiteT'ed itts s dtest. its '
sweetest influence. It m.y be truly' said of her,
that her death is a loss ip aU.whq knew her, and '

fo none greater thia to her' bcteived liusband;
onwhom it has 'inflicted thrpangs "of extreme
misery. The recollection of her virtues will ever
be cherished by her; surviving friends, to who'rn.
thiry' will be a subject bf fond, pleasing- - but tufc-lanch-

reftcctidiw'" Vl.--. '' - v"

; - : : Vake Cbunry r H :.' . -.'',

Court of Rlets and Quarter Sessions February i '

;) ' Tefm,;lS7.

JO II S" Atkins, John II dtchiiis ami Natcv; his
wife, Brantly i5rownr ami Kliza, his Twife,

Nancy Korris, Itobert Noms Jahn il. Nonis,
Samuel Norvis, T5anders 'Norris Klhert " Norris,"
M..ry Norris, .viartlia N&rri?, "'and Sarah Jane Nor-ri- s,

which s.iitl Nancy, IIobei t,John, Sanders,
Saimief, F.lberV Mary, Vtartha, and- - Sarah, are ' r
infants under.the age of twenty-on-e years, vrha ;
petition by Needhant Norristiioif Guard.au and . .".

next friend, . ':7,--::"-r-
l ';;';.-".- -' 1

p J - ' .. Afyaingt - " '. '
.Win. Atkins Administrator '&c of Vm;cAkin,
dee'd, and Henry Forrest, and Gracy . his wife,'

H
-

. .... Petition for, division of Negioes. - .

'

J--I-T having' been made toappear that Henry
j: orresi, and wire racy, reside . beyo'ul the b--

of the State'? It rs therefore prdered,nhat
publication be mde in the ; U deigh Register, fur ;

6 weeks, that unless the defendants come forward
on or before thnext Court of. Pleas and Quarter --

Sessions, to be held for the county of - Wake at
the Court House in Ualeigh, on the 3d Monday 5

of May next, Juthjmeut will be taken pro con-fess- o.

Test..-,- ; "
,' , ;

20.000 BOIiEiiLELC !!!;
.Highest Prize.'

To be drawn at: 'Philadelphia, en thc v2Sth
v

r jday of March, 1827. h V

- :y,jf. ; sb'H fcME. V .

, : 1 Prize of S20,000 is. S20,000
5,000 r

. ''5,U0O
2,945: ' 2,945

S. 10 4,000 L Ut 10,000-- ,

500 10,000- -

250 i .; ; 5,000
.100 I 3,100

; 102 ;
--x50 : ; - 5.100' ' 102" . "''t-- y V.--2,- 040

10 i -- ."16,320
; .11475, 57,3 TJ ,

13,395 Prizes' S 136,850
20,25 Blanks

.34,220 Tickets-- - V : " ; : ;

Present ;Price of Tickets.---Vhol- e G5,
Half 2 50; Quarters .t' 25.1 '

fXjOrders --for tickets fpost paid) enclosm
the cash or prizes in any 9T tlie Northern Lotiz-Tie- s

will - be tliunkfiilly Teceived and prom ptl y
attended to, L --': - f ; .' . .

CO Cash paid for. prizes "m any of the lotteries
throughout therUnion cf whicri we have the man
agemeut, 011 defhand. - l V 7 , ; w :

. .Address ..' .1 -'
-

;YATES McINTYRE,
Raleigh, or FayeUevii: ?v

or Post Masters, who. favour, us with, crders in a-n- y

usttery whatever, r " "

'
lialeigh,larch 1; :;v; 5 : lh 4' y

yy,Cte
A 'y GALES 5c SOX have: just received a larri --

tl supply ofVv , V , v
-- : ;.;.

which will be sold unusually low. -

. lleigh: Feb. 22,1827.; 1 :

? ial ItDprovefne

4 LIeetinxf the Board of Interr.aT t-tc-"

Lial jnents, wiit be held at FayetteviL oil rri--
dayJheSod of, March nexttci 'which 'ill prr..r.;'
who havfc business wii the Board.pill p::; sc t ce

notice.. - ;f ' , J. GAtiCS, SecSv

-

, Kfom Nasht4. :A n abated suit scire facia to the
; ' ! VUefendanta to shew cause wlierefore they should

juot nav r.nsts. Ordered tlit rnt fioTw n-.- v

P'eir own costs: 1

tate v. Pender Weeks and ty' ray Beggs, apts.
tn Kdgecornbe. .

-- Rule for a new trial made ab- -
oiute. .

State vJtm-,- a negro sliveirbniw4lanbverl
udgment arretited., ft S;' Krt V ;'. yf
j'State.t. CurtialOiTel rrom;'NwXIatiover
"!t.gment: arrested. 'r.Ci ;

II fstate c Robert : II, Molie,r; Jrora Buncombe
f itdercji that a 'Sub poena duces Icctim Issue to theticrk df,the-;SuneriorCtiurt- ryrfrfativr. ja!tl;i K BrliWi, from t'Granfille.-.- - J Aeuse and Parole Norm in compansoa with what it might

cuft yinnucd. ry, .,; yisteid--" . . - ' - - : I Aavc 6ftw we bpe oa t;:at accouat tbey ' wdl not 4fcdeigh, Feb. V5:;


